
Chaprer 10
Locatiorc and Legends

SIEPHEN E. FL{RD]NG

Earlier chapters have put the Norse setd€ment on the Wjffat in its histodcal
context. We can be reasonably sute of the dates o! and some of the p€ople vho
took part in, the establishment ofa Norse community. The Noise influence on
place-names md some ofthelocal rrntutions is ded. This chaptd tri€s to draw
some conclusions fiom the locatlon of names and featuies, ,nd maps the
distribution ofsome Norse derived names. FinaIy, we look at some tmacious
Wirral legends which show the lasting affectioo for alt thjngs Norse in tbe
regron.

Mapping names
Oft€n the €adiest documeflt in which major names are recorded is Domesday
Book, for vhich the customary date of 1086 is given. Fjg. 10.1 shovs the
parishes of the Wiftal in the mneteenth century, vith tbe heal, line jndicaring
the approximate boundary of the No*e enclave proposed by Griffiths.r The
boundaries have chaoged htde since Domesday: rhe origjnai settlements hav€
grovn but have not othemise changed significantly. Minor names are rathel
diffelent, and much more difficdt to locate wirh confidence. Many are found in
the legal end social documenrs of the centuries intervening betveen Domesday
and rhe modern Ordnanc€ Survey. Foi rhe esrlier documents such as charreis,
nam€s of fields and ropogaphjcal featr:res car often be narrowed dovn in
location to the parish.

Fig. 10.2 is 2 chaner from the John Rytands University trbiary of
Manchester, mditi ustrates how such documents mrke reference ro names, and
at the same time it reveals some of the difficutties of this t}?e of evidence.
Unless the mmes in early documents like rhis surrived in some form into the
eightemth or nineteenth centudes, vhen they vere mapped by govemmenr
commissiooers for the purposes ofenclosure (of common l,nd or open fietdt
or tithe xssessment, all too often their location is unknown. The oi€tnals of
these maps are held in the Cheshire Record Office and copies are also kept in the
Public Records Office jn KN. Since these eaJry maps, the Ordnance Sulvey has
precisely recorded the development ofthe region,s topogiphy, inctuding the
loss of many mcient names rhrough lndustrialsatron and urbanisatron, and also
the creation of nev names through the same processes.

'D.Glif6ths."ThecootalTladingPortsofth.InshSea,,inVLbiqTt{,ft!fuhthNonh
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Fig 10.t The Parishes of the Wiffal'

shoe,.ing the coniectured boundary of the No(se enclave'

In this chapter .re have used particular\ the Tithe Awed maPs of Se

njneteenth century to locate the names on the Ordnance Suney gfld to an

"."rtr.".frOO -J""r. With some oames this has notbeen stricdv possible' but

fi has for Lhe vrst ma;oriry Where rhe loc"uon b Sivel SI rerrr ro'he region

ir  the Ordnance Suruey.3nd In rh€ ' rr- f igJre reference rhe rr^r rhree d'91\

. f rr ' .  ' .  , r .  o;a *.* , :as iea,ungs) 'heiecond'hree d:grts rerrre ro the gr id

nonrrwxds inorrhing.). The fi'al drglr tn r\c ersdng rnd norhirg teproenLs

" <eoafluon of 100 miue5 An oudre g'id ir gjven over mo'r of rhe mdP" :a rhis

chaiter uhrc'  relarc '  ro r l ' '  grtd reference'  or ordnance Surcl  m"P" a'd rhe

precrse locauon ofrhe names cm be found Cnd relerences \:t e al so been gven

io'  rhe -"ror n"mes discrsscd rn chrPrer l l .  below
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The John Rylands charter: transc.iption

Sciant omnes tam pres€otes quam futud quod ego Robertus filius
Roberti de Waleya dedi, concessi et hac presentj carta mea confinnavi
Pbnippo d€ Beynvile et heredibus suls vel suis assignatis mam bovatam
tere om peninenciis de dominico meo in villa de Kyrkeby in Waleya,
illam scilicet bovztm quam Thomas Galicus de dote domine Aline
prius tenuit in eadem villa, et etiam duodecim selyones teffe cum teitia
pan€ unlus selionis que se extendit usque in Hole siche inter selionem
Lucke de Betheston et selionem Alexandd Samsonis, illas scilicet
seliones cum dicta tenia patte dicte selyor s quas Wiliel"nus W,lenJ de
Hotun de me ad firmam prius tenuit in e2dem villa, et duas selyones
teire et dimidiam quanm llna vocatur le Schepe Rake et altera le
BlodgreveLand e*endent se ad ]e Rake et dimidim selio que vocatur
Seundzis Alfland et unm selionem tere cum calf i,centem inter
terram ecclesi2siicm et tdrm Wilielni S2msonis cum auadm Discdia
rupe,  HoI  \  " \e  , r .enlm nre.  p,s .d rm quordr  A-c ' rd-  :n ,oni ,
et le Skere. Hab€nda €t tenenda de ine et heredibus meis vel de meis
assignaris sibi et heredibus suis vel suis assignatis lbere, quiete, bene,
pacifice et hereditarie cm omnibus libenatibus, communibus et
eysiamentis omnibus predicte ville de Kyrk€by ublque spectantrbus.
Redendo inde annuatim michi ethetedibus meis veL meis assignatis de
se ei heledibus suis vel de suis issignatis unum obolum argentj in
Nrrv, rare bea.rJohrnnr  Blp i (  e  p,o o 'nnibu.  .en,c i r  e"u l jnb- . .
exacrlo.rbus etdemandjs universis. Ita videhcet quod nec ego Robertus
nec heredes mei nec aliquo alus per nos nec pro nobis seu juie aut
nomine nostio aliquid in predicta bovata tette cum omnibus selyonibus
predrctis cm piscarie et omnibus pertinencns untqu'engere poterimus
vel vendrcare ptetet servicium djcn oboli agenti dicto temino
persolvend'- Et ego Robertus et heiedes mei sive mei assignau predicto
Phi[ppo et heredibus suis vel suts asignatts predictam bovatm terre
e.  on ' -e.  s ,  honc,  p-rd ic 'as cur  peruarn.L.  er  p is ,ana con - r  oane.
gentes imperpetum vdmrizabimus, adquietabimus et defendemus. Et
ut hec mea donacio, concessio et hurus caJte mee confimacio robur
perpetue tumitatjs opdneat sigiih mei apposicione pro me et heredibus
meis eam roboram. Hjjs testibus: Dominis Goselino tunc justiciario

Cestr'. Petro de Ardren', Pauicio de Beselewelle militibus; WiLlielmo
Lancelin. Roberto de Pulle, Bertram'de MeLs; Roberto de Bebintu' et

' Tnnsdlption br ltre L1ddl.
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The John Rylands chaner: translation

lf,t rr be knoM to aI p€ople both pr€sent and tutu1e that I, Robert son
of Robert of W,Iasey, h,ve given, gmnted and by this preseor my
€hdrd have confirmed to Philip de Beynvile (Benfield) and his heirs or
assigns one bovate ofland vith apputenalrces out ofmy ddesne lo the
vill of Kirby in Walasey, namely that bovate vhich Thomas the
w€lsbman held in the same vil of th€ gift oflady Arina, md also tvelve
selions of 1md with the third part of one sdion which extends to H,,
r;rd fHole dirchl ber'een the sdion ofluke ofBidston and the selion
ofAlexandei Samson, that is to say tlose selons with rhe dtiid pztt of
the said selion vhich Wiliam Welsh of Hooton held of me to farm in
rhe same vill, and two selions and a half of \rhich one is called the Sheep
Rake (the sheep path) ,nd dt odft rtrc Bkdrftfthnl ('Bloodgrlevek
land'3) exrending as fai as the Rake ind the haif selon which ls c,Ied
Ser/ld4r A/furd ? 

'Stfn:}.t half lmd'") and one selion of land vith .af

C) ling bet\reen the chuch land and the land ofl illiam Samson with
a cettain fishery oo Hoylake lyjog beMeen the fish€ly formerly
Alerdder Samson's md rhe skety (1.e. Perch Rock, PN Ch 4 326). To
be had and held of rne and my heirs or assigns to himsetf and his heirs
or assigns freely, quiedy, well, peacetully and by lnleritance with all
lib€nies, rights of common and €asements of t}Ie aforesald vin of Kirby
Miversally pertaining. Returning ther€for€ annuily to me and my hens
oi assigns from himself and his h€irs or assigns one obol (h,rfpemy')
of silver at the Nativity of Blessed John the Baptist for a[ secular
servi€es, charges md d.ims. In such a vay dEt neidrei I, Roben, nor my
heiis or anyone else through us or on our behalf whether by fight or in
ou name shall be able to qact or claim an)thing jn the dor€said bovate
of land \rith aI the afor€said selions with the fishery and aI
appunenmces anlvhere e) beyond the seffice of the said obol of silver
to be paid at the aforesaid terrn. And I, Robert, md my heirs or assigns
vil guarantee, free of €haqe and defend the aforesaid bovate of land
and a[ rhe afoiesaid selions $nth appurtenances md the fishery agaiost
a[ p€oples for ever. And so that this my grant, concession and th€
contumation of dris my charter should have the strength of €vedastiog
validity I vil v.lidate it vith the 2ffixing of my seal on beh,lf of myself
aod my heits. Y/ith the foloving vitnesses: Lord Gosceln, then
justicid of Chesrer; Petei de Ardm', Patrick de Besdeve[e, knightst
wiliam Lanc€lin, Robert of th€ Pool, B€rtlam of Meols, Roben of
Bebinston md mmv othets.

) Bh,lgM s prcb^biy a topooymic smame, ct the p.ns. Bloodgate. Bloodnoor,

r In sptr€ of PN Ch 4 335.|'qdd or "rrr?d?r looks d !vL@d rom for ON l4r?^ vhich
usu,lr bls ME spelings .tJr&, SiSkntU, S'snd, SEdk, Sigtnhd, 'iAtunE nd!, r-iqedr, Sgftth,
'isntu, SUn z, Siid, Sintba 4, .tJg!n&, SYh, & ,ntk. *c. -l hse de no ex@ples of .t/ . A
pdsonal nde su.h as *lzlt by conirat could prcduc.t ryr'.
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Some rninot names
Recent studies bv scholars such as Kerneth Cameron have sho\r! that dxe minor
names in an a€a tell us a good deal about the kind of name vocab! ary that was
available to the local p€ople.' The higher t\e numbei of instanc€s there are of a
panicular element, the greatel the iikdihood that the elem€nt was common to
the vocabulaty of the commity, and not just one or two people. The app2rent
simplicity of this proposltion is somewhat complicated by the fact that where an
element refers to a paltic1iar landscape feature, names d€riving from the element
are not Iikely to be found in the absence of the featffe itself Nmes referring to
marshland features can only congregte in marshy aJeas, as we shau see.

Fig. 10.3 ls a map ofthe ,a/,' names on the \X/ilral. Ultimately this vord is
ftom ON kiatt 'brushwood, marsh, boggy land overgrovn viL\ broshwood'. At
first sight it appean dxat the name vin\ a fe$/ exceptiotrs is peclliar to the area
of the ,ncient Norse encl2ve. But the distribution map, while hteresting, shows
the concentration of the boggy ar€as of Wirral as much as it does the Norse
innuence or mmins. Much the same soes for the ,,r(,) names (fig. 10.a), vhtre
the word comes from ON holrff 'dry gound in mdsh, a water meadow'. The
overiap betv€€n the distiibutions of the two elements is stdking.

The original Scandinavian words were bonowed eaiy ntl],to Engllsh, ̂ s ha/ /
and .&,a and t\e evid€nce of the use of these elements in Wiffal is aI from aftel
the Normm Conquest. Thce is only one example ftom Wiral rhat is purely
Scandln^ir^t\ Eo'ttbehols n Walasey, where holrltr is compounded vith the ON
zdjecnve nztr'ted' . Bt pdhaps the fact thar the normal Old English_vords foi
Se5e p,rd.uld ropognphicJ fe3rures. elemenr" srch a. mersc mr,l- rd eg
'dry goud h mrsh', are almost completely absent ftom these areas is
significant. The No$e-d€dved words, that is to say, had become the nomal ones
in *le area when dle names vere given, and had possibly replaced earlh Enelish

Fig. 10.5 shows the discibution ofnames deriving ftom ON irmtak'land
takefl ir\ €nclosed ftom waste'. Neither the piactice nor the naine is panicularly
distinctive as Scandinavian, and the element is $/idely distribut€d droughout the
north ofEngland. Fig. 10.6 gives the sid€nce for the element /a*e'naffov l2ne,
path up a hill', and by extension, 'land adjoining a naftow lane'. Wlile ftis
element is quite frequendy found in Sc2ndinavian-setded arcas, such as
DerbFhire and Cumbedand. it is also found outside of such are2s. \X.hat is
atraordinzry hete is ttre nmber and distribution of dre names in Cheshire: dlere
are something over a dozen ,'a*rs in Cheshire qcluding lrir(al, bur some 90
examples within the peninsula that ve have traced.

This distdbution nises questions about the origin ofthe'word. A. H. Smith
discussed the possibilities, specifically OE hraca 'a throat' and hence
topographicaly 'a pass', and ON r6k 'a stripe'.6 A turther suggestion of ON reik
'a path' is given no countenmce by Smirh. He also notes under OE *recu 'a

hollow, the bed of a stream', that it is hald to distinguish from hraca and rek,

' Fd dmplq'The D2oish elem€nt in the minor dd Eeld nah€s oi Yarborough
wtp@trLe, Lincolashn.'in Nda PL'd! ad Ptalb,pp.19 25.

' sni$, E,$rb P/zd-Nan' Ehfltit!,EPNS 25 e4 26 (C^mbndse, 1956),snn.
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FE 10.4t llotn'(e) n mes.

Fig. 10.3: Cdl/ name6.
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Fig. 10,5: Irtd&, names.

Fig. 10,6: Eu,k" names.
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and this may thetefore be anothel element wonh considering 2s an innuence on
ra,€e. A ptoblan with the derivation ftom ON rak as noted by Smith, is thar the
word rFith its loog vowel wouid becorne *'r*, in Middle English, and there is
no evid€nc€ for that pronunci.tion. Moreovel, aLnost without e\ception (B/rrrl/
tu*, in Storeton is one, ON raun and sel hut by a rowan tree), the eiements
combined ol associated vith ra*, in Cheshire are Enslish. The fact that the
elemenr is only found in Middle EngLirh and late. foms maLes the linguistic
form difficult to decipher. But ur ess we assigo the name to a specific
topographical featur€ foud very ftequendy in Wiffal and relatively infrequendy
elsewhete in Cheshne and in England (which is not impossible, but implausiblg,
it u'ould seem that the frequent occuftmce of rz*a G a local dialect feature,
arising from the pardcular Iinguistic arnalgm of the 2rea. In other words, ir is
possible that the Engiish and *re Norse setden used words for &e fearffe vhich
vefe sufficiendy simil2t fot mutual uaderstanding, and for the subsequmt
development of a dialect word which became standald in the English used ln the
aea, but peculiat to it as distiAct ftom, say, the Engnsh used in pans of

That Wiffal had a pecdiar linguistic amalgam G fru*1er iuustlated by The
Clints. Fig. 10.7 comprises eady photoeraphs of the featue at Ne'w Brighton SJ
298942 and 2t W,Iasey Breck SJ 305908. A coftespondent raised the question
of the meadng of the wo:.d &"/ it\ The Cbsh;ft SWof March 1898 relating ro
a record in the Wallasey Parish Register. He noted mder the drte 1642 the
'curious entry among i\e budals: "ELizabeth Smyth and MayJohnson knd at ye
Clpsse by a fall of a plnacle on ye 24th ofJune vere bffied on y; 27th Jun€".'
The corespondenCs query wrs the me nl\g o9e C!)rse. It vas soon established
that it meant 'projecting rocks, diffs', a petfecdy adequate descriprion of the
feature $ sho*.rl in the photogrephs.

Apan ftom Clinton in Ovel Alddley, all the examples of klint in Cheshire
arc recorded in late documents md found io Wilral fcInts in Stoke. PN Ch 4
182, h Cr"tu in b$Je Sutton, ?N Ch 4 196, The Clints ,t\d V.aad Cli,'t' in
Brombotough, PN Ch 4 242 3, and the example in Walasey, PN Ch 4 334). It
is a Daflish vord, vith the ON cognat€ ldett Bur dxere is th€ possibility thar
the form ofNorse spoken by the early tenth-cenhfy setders may have retained
th€ -r- sound that disappeared in later written forms of the language. The other
alternative, vhich alows fot either or bo& of the foregoing, is that which was
suggested for rulae above, natnely that the vord dtered into the diaiecr
vocabulary. There were Danes among the Wifral setders as is evident ftom
Denhall, but it is difficnlt to be sure that they gave rise to this particular name.

F.T. Wrn$aight (above, chapter 3) and ciuian Fellovelensen3 have

I Richard Coates, "Th. so.iolingustics of trofih west€h wni,l in rh€ lenrh .enturl,
fortl.oming n the proceedsgs oi th€ coofdmce 'Cfltred on Mm . . .' 0998), ed. Andrew
Hmer er zl., haks a hole debil€d but simild dgument foi the elm6t ,r,,: .[rh€

scindinavjfsl eithe copi.d oE dn as a pLcende fominS elm€n! or copi.d ii as a ldidl
Mid md appli.d n thmsdves on ih€ OE nodel in their @n pl^.e-n nes stch ^s ChrgbtM,
Iino,, Slafttor ^nd C4ttor.'

3 'Scandinavi2ds in Ch€shir.: , rcas€sment of the ononasEc sidmce' in Ruble and
Mib, e&, NMil, Pb.6 a,d Pto?L. pp. 71-92.
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Fig.10.7a: C/it at New Brighron, SJ 298942.

Fig.10.7b. Clint atw^llasey Br€cl5 SJ 305908.
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discussed the names of Scandinavim land holders in Domesdav Book. The
minor nrme. or \( inal  add a leu more Scand-;r ,aa n,med Derionr ro rhe ] l �L.
Ami apper, d rhe Amo and Amo Fh. o\ro. Mfi ON h;ugr. mound . PN
Ch 4 270), and hjs name, iike that ofthe Domesdayland holdea has probably
been Angli€ised from ON Emi or Erne. Fi6iI may be r€corded in Fiddlestone
Plantarion in Burton Point (though the earliest reference appears to be
nineteenth century, PN Ch 4 213). F6raldr has bequeathed his name to $e
Thoraud fmily, who owned land in Motlington Torcld (now Great Molington,
PN Ch 4 177-8). Keril h2d, cteek or pool named after him, and the name is
recorded very eaiy in the fifteenth century in Hooton, IA iPa//' eN Ch 4 191).
The nearest site Etting the descriprioo of 'a creek' is the Riveacre Country Park
afld this might have been vhere Ketill's creek fiowed. In Tranmere, near
Tramae Pool, thete wete ta'o pools named after women. Gan"ilk Paa/, Ga"eII
- , Gona//\ - , all ftom nr sixt€€nth century, reprcsent an Anglicised form of ON
Gunnhildr (PN Ch 4 259). Nearby, and recorded from the fouiteenrh century,
w^s Bat tlder P00/, fro^ ON Ragnhildr. Ingirjdi hid a stteam named aftet het,
Ingie$; e, rccoded in 1340 in Capenhurst (vith OE sic'a sfueam', PN Ch 4
202). Also rcorded from Vallasey in the fouteenth c.nfty ts T,k$Jad, "l6kJ's

ford' representing a crossing point of Wallasey Pool, probably near SJ 309909.
The caveat must be registered Lhat nmes of Scddinavian linguistic oiigin do

not necessdly bdong to people ofScmdlnavlan ethnic origin; there is abundant
evidence that fashions in name giving tr2nscend et}rnicity. It is notic€able that
apart from what aFpeais to be a g€nurnely eariy name, Arno, all d1e othei
Scandinavian-derived names are associated vit\ English elements. Paiticrnarly
intrresnng is bgned e where the second element is OE sic, r2thet than &e
cognate ON slk whicb also occurs in Cheshire, though a good deal less
frequendy. We might speculate on some folk memory opeiating, o{ indeed some
late-ling€ring ethni€ preference, vhich associates Scandinavian-named persons
vith vater-features, streams ind pools; but &e endence wilt not bea{ the veight
ofmuch speculation.

Aspects of life in the Middle Ages
Place nmes can tell us somethiog oforganisatlon oflife in the Wirral after the
Norse setdemmt.It has been suggested that the boundary ofthe main Wirrai
Norse enclave rm between R"by and Harglave. It is interestjng to trote that the
current boundary for lfinal Metropolitan Council ilso passes through Raby rnd
Hargave, although the modem boundary cuts from vest to east excLuding
L€ighton and Neston, vhereas the old Norse boudary cut south west to north
east ioduding I-eighton and Neston but excluding Bebington, Bromborcugh and
E2stham.

Fig. 10.8 shows the disuibution ofn\e bir nmes, both maior and minor:
Frankby, Gteasby, Irby, Kirkby in Wrlasey, Pensby, Raby, V/est Kirby and
\X/hitby; and lost names Haby jn Barnston, Hesby in Bidston, Wdmby in
Heswal, Kih \qalby in Overchuch, Sffomby in Thurstaston and Syllaby in
Great SaughaX. The numbei of lost ffmes hints at the marginality of some of the
setdements, as suggested by Wainwight in chapta 4 above. All but \X/hitby and
Syllaby de on the No$e side ofthe proFosed enclave boundary. Thingwa ls
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central to the area, and a very reasonable site for the ping, d1e general coucil.
The precise location of the ping at Thing\ral is thought to have been ar Cross
Hrll, at or ned the site of the cuftent reservoir.

Vest Kirby and Kirkby in Wallasey are two of the 16 examples of names
containing the ON element kirkia'church' in Wiflal. Kirkiu-bir vinage with a
church' suggests a pre-existing vilage vith a distingulshable ecclesiastical
building, which was simply caled 'church vilage' by Se setde$. Most of dxe
remaining examples of kirkia are minor mmes, refening to roads, fields and
lardscape features, but attestrng to the presence and inport2nce of Chisridity
in the Wiffal ftom earlv times.

Fig. 10.8: Wifral -rJ, names.
1: Fta.kby, 2: Gieasby, 3: Irby, 4: Kitkby in Vfalasey, 5: Pensby,

6: Raby, ?: West Kirby, 8: Whitby.
I-ost names: 9: Haby, 10: H$by, lt Warmby, 12: Kiln Walby,

13: Stromby, 14: Sy[aby.

Road communications into the Scandinavian €nclave wele relativelv Door.
t here wrs a road fron Chester ro Vest Krrby. called u Pone n ay ne roaA ro t
ma*et toM' in the Middle Ages, nov the Old Chester Road, A41 I and another,
possibly Roman, ro^d, k Blakeltftte the datk ioad', from Chester thtough
Villastoo to Walasey. Othenvise, the area was threaded by a system ofminor
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roads and the diove-roads, the rd&ds dlscussed above.
Sea md river communications \rere natura y significant for the Nonemen.

Ap,rt ftom Thingwa , probably the mosr significmt place for the V/iftal Norse
community would have been Meols, its main tnding port. The coasttine in the
ninth and later centudes of the medieval period vas mther differenr from that
of today. Sea level vas lower and as a result the coastline ar Meols extended
outwdds into thc sea. In the nineteenth c€ntury very low tldes, assisted by
eroslon ofthe covering sand, revealed the former serdement together with the
renains of a forest of edliei times vhich have also no\r gone. Thrs v2s
apparently the location of the medieval tieding port and thousands of
dchaeological finds were made betveen 1837 md 1900, for which see above
chaptet 1 md rcferences there. The coasdine on the Dee sjde ofthe Wiuatwas
aiso diffeient in rhe nedieval pedod: thc present see-front has been sedously
affected by silting, accelerated by rhe accidental colonlsatjon ovet the last 150
years by Spaitina gnss ftom the USA brought in by ships from America.,
Parkate, Neston md indeed Chester itselfwere once thriving sea-pofts.

This change in the visible topography of the area may have resulted in some
names being lost along wrth the physical features. One oftbe casualties ofthe
change in sea-level vas the monastery at Stmlow which was inundated and
final1y abandoned by the end of the thifteenth cenrury. In John of Trevisa\
tlnsl^non of $e Pa\.hn"'raa of Ranulph Higden,'o dadng from about 1400, he
notes the folklore which had disen in relation to the Dee:

Below the city of Chester runs the tuver Dee, which nov separztes
England and Wales. The iiver often leaves the esrablished channel, and
changes the places shalow enough foi fording eveq' month, as the local
people tetl. VtLichever side the warer dravs closer to, eLther England or
\vales, dut side will have rhe disadvanrage in war and be overthrown jn

that yed, md Se men ofthe other side vil have the advantage and will
get the better of them. Vft€n the vater changes its course jn ttls fashion,
it presages these events. Thjs tuver Dee flows ftom md oiginates in a
l^ke c^Ied Pinbilneft Pake Balal. In the river there is an abudance of
saLmon, but salmon is nevei found in the lake.

The draviog dosd of the water jn 6is tiadirion mlght well be m altuslon to the
progte$ive flooding of pafts of Wirral, whlch would weaken the ability of the
people to fight in the minor conrinuing conihcts.

The appdendy modern ffadition that Cnut, kjng of England 1017 35, of
Denmark and ofNorway, undenook his atrempt to turn back ihe waves on rhe
Wirral is wdl known amongst foll ln the Nofth Vitral area. The event is
supposed to have takeo place somewhere betveen Meols and Moreton or
Leasove.'See come not hither norvet the sole ofmy foot'was caned on the
back of the so'calted Canute chair (fi9. 10.9). This vas once on the sea-front at

' R. rnd M. Freethy, D,i@4t { Ch6hE Fintbv?n,:994, p.33.
10 Tert fiom L Ssah, ed., F,,rd"$ A"tu! Vtk rld Pron, rs. edn (oxfor4 1985),
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Leasove Casde befor€ being destroyed by vandals and used as Erevood, 2s
recorded by N. F. Eilison (1955). The chair itselfvas ptobably made fot the Cust
family in the eady Victorian period. Sk Edward Cust KCB of Betton, Lincoln-
shir€ married the owner oflf,asowe Casde, M2ry Anne Boode in a1821. The
Cust family may have been the source of th€ association of the leeend and the
\(r iml.  'ho-g'  r  mrghr also (ho$ rhe rfrecl ion m qhr. .  *e Nor.e heri 'aee oF
rhr U r1J F leld locrll) the Cnu- story is recorded by Henry or Hunnngdon
jn the Melfth century vithout specifying the place, md Henly,s langu2ge is
echoed by the inscription on the s€ar. Henry iecords Cnur salng to nhe sea, 'I

command you Lherefoie not to ise on to my land, nor to presume to wet the
clonhing or Iimbs of your mastet'." Also io the twelfth cnhrry, the Angto-
Normm hstorib Geoffrey Gaimar mentions that Cnut rried to stem the vaves,
but the place is given as Westminsrer, on the tidal estu,ry of n\e Thamer.1,
Clearly the story is leg€ndary, but it would have pafic 2r point for tlLe mediev,l
inhabltants ofv/inal who were suffffing periodic inmdation: not wen the great
Cnut, king of Englmd and more than h,lf of Scandinavia could rurn back the
wave. ln. vio of this, a mediev2l origin for the \X/iiral tradirion is not

The Rivd Dee wes alvays a significant vaterway. Irgsds glew up about it,
as we have seen. In a footnote ro one of his articles. "Ihe Enslish AJrjval in
Lheshie.John Dodgson suggesred th1l the Diage'ae^ menuoned in the OId
English poem on L\e b,tde of Btund"b,rh nngtuwdl mean 'the sea named after,
or associated with, the River Dee', and thus provide turther suppon for his
argment &at the banle ol Btu altbuh n^s tonghr et Btombolough.l3 Since the
defeated Norse folces fled over the Idsh Sea Drn?ffzarz could wdl have been a
local name, deriving fton the Dee:

in Lheir studded shiDs-
the blood st2ioed survivoti ofthe spears depffted on Ditigsne,r,
ovet the deep water, to seek Dublin,
went back to Irdand covered in shame.rl

At aoy rzte, t\is is the most plausible suggestion yet fol rhe evidence of the
n3mes rn the pom. The significance of the battle and its possible background
has been discussed by N. J. Higham, who argues rhat this area of Engiish Mercia
vas p,niculady tageted by the Scandinavians in rhe early tenth cenhrry because
oF ir ldnerabilj[. 'John of V orce.rer. a rwelFth-cenrury hisrond. records lhe
later tenth-century king, Edgar, sailiog on the Dee in the year ofhis coronation,
913:

" D. Gteenwy, ed, HtnJ, Al'hd'atud oJ lt,ti,ldor Hisbrja Ang\otu: Tbe Hnhry aI tbt
EU/itb Ptoph (Oxtotd. 1996),l!. 8, pp. 36G8.

P A. R.U, .d., L'Eltai" d6 Eubit, A Gcfdi Gdi,s (oxfotd, 1960), tnes 4693 i
" THSI-C t19 (1967) 1-37, n 11. md see aboye, chapt€r 5.
11 Text ftom Alstaii Cmpbd,'rhr Bdttl aIBtuMrbrlh (rndon. 1938), &dshtioo the

\3 "n\. .ontar ot Bs@tuath' b Nand, Phnr drd hotl, pp. 144-56.
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Edgaa the pe2ceable kiog of the Eoglish, was blessed, cromed with the
utmost honoui and glory, and mointed king in his thinieth yezr at
Pentecost, 11 May, in the fint indicrion, by the blessed bishops Dmstan
dnd Osw,ld, and b) Lhe oLher bi.hops oL r-he whote oftngt"nd n rhe oq
ofBath. Then, after an ioreflrl, he s2ited round the nonh coast of Wates
vidx a lrgc neet, and carAe to the ciry of Chester. Eight uderkings,
namely K€oneth, king of th€ Scots, Malcotn1, king of the Cumbrians,
Maccus, kng of many islands, and five othen, Dufnal, Siferth, Hyvel,
lacob, rnd luchi, wmt ro mee, hm. rs he had commrnded,,nd swore
that they vould be loyal to, bd co-operate with, him by lalld and sea.
$(/ith t!em, or a cendo day, he boarded a skitr; having set them to the
oars, md having ralen the heLrn himseli h€ skiltully sreered ir droush the
couse ofthc Dee. md vith a clowd ofeddormen dd nobte< fouowine
In , 5imilar boaq sJed from lhe pr'i,ce ro rhe monrsrery of Sr john thi
B2ptist, where, vhen he had prayed, he retumed virh the same pomp to
rJ-e palace. As he wzs entenng ,- he is repored to hi,e dcct,-;d r; hjs
nobtes at lengtl thrt each ofhis successors wouLd be able to boast that
he was king ofthe English, ed would eirjoy rh€ pomp of such ho'our
with so mmy kings at his command.'6

Thjs indicat€s rhe imponmce of the D€€ and the adjac€nt rerritories in the
uniEcatiotr of Engtand foil ovbg B/"Msb,/h. -the 

s;'gn6cmce of Edsdr acrions
here is tlat he is re-€nacting ,€thelstant r,iking submission f'om the Cdiic kinss
dr Eamonr Bridge We,morl,nd. rn a20, reinforced by rtr-rv power iL
Brvna|b.tuin 03-. Johnloc^r"s Bdaa"o' ^onthe H)mt".inhr cho,kt,,nd
he does not therefore see that Edgar is asserdng his authottq, over tfe kings and
the weterways of tbose areas which have most recenttr fomenred rebehon
agrrst  rhe EngLsn . rown.  Edgr ' r  I  rp l .eshrng re dc nemone,  or  rhe tngr  h
s icra r\' ^t B fl ',t a " b s rh.

We have seen that Clints 2re in Wiffat than aorvhere of
compmole sze.  And above.  rhe dr .uncuv€ caned . ,ones ot  rhr  dFr  l rve r t ro
b€en treated. The Norse and liish-Norse context of these sto.es is
demonstrable. Ou l.st picture, fig. 10.10, is ofthe large rock outcrop knovn as
Thot's Stofle otr Thustaston Hjl,nd Commo. (see tunher chaDter q The loc2l
legcnd ,ns,sr"  rha.  rhL i r  rhe f in tu rcsung p.a.  c  or  -he Fead or l  ] -o- .  hamm.r ,
L{i9lnir. Thls book has documented the Nofte hern,se of rhe Wiftai: \Viral
people cher ish rherr  \or .e ancesrr l  -  bur  -e c"n or" .  no g latunrFe or  rhe
,ccuracy ot r lxs pru.u l . ,  p iece of locJ o lk lore

16 R. R. Ddlingron and P. Mccn:1f- eds, Tb Chnrnl. oIJobr oJ ty/,mn,t, 3 $ts (O\fotd,
1995). n.423-25.
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